
OhiO ACEP MAiling REquEst FORM
PLEASE PRINT CLEARLY.

Please comPlete this form and submit with a samPle of your mailing Piece.  
note: the use of any ohio aceP mailing list is contingent uPon aPProval as outlined in the ohio aceP mailing list Policy.

REquEst DAtE           DAtE nEEDED       

COntACt nAME           E-MAil       

ORgAnizAtiOn                

ADDREss                

City         stAtE       ziP       PhOnE     

PuRPOsE OF MAiling               

CHECK ALL THAT APPLY

 comPlete mailing list label request of all active ohio aceP members  
 mailing list label request for residents only 
 mailing list label request for attending Physicians (residents not included)      

sequence:   alPhabetical order  ziP code order

PAYMENT

AGREEMENT

the names and addresses Provided by ohio aceP are the ProPerty of ohio aceP and are suPPlied for the sPecific mailing ordered and for no other 
PurPose. labels are sold for a one-time use only and may not be reProduced or stored in any manner. after comPletion of such mailing, any 
unused labels will be destroyed and will not be used for any other PurPose. solely Provided for a one-time use only. Payment is required Prior to 
names and addresses being released.

SIGNATURE

on behalf of the  above-named comPany, i acknowledge that i have read and agree with the terms of the mailing list rules/regulations Posted on 
the ohio aceP web site and in the agreement above and that my comPany will comPly. 
 
signAtuRE             DAtE                

SUBMISSION

return this comPleted form and a samPle mailing Piece to:

ohio aceP

attn: mailing list request

3510 snouffer rd, ste 100

columbus, oh 43235

e-mail: admin@ohaceP.org 
 

call with questions: 614-792-6506

Payment will be required once the submission has been aPProved by the ohio aceP executive committee. Payment must be made in full Prior to the 
release of the mailing list labels. since membershiP totals vary month to month, total cost will be determined once an order is aPProved.


